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amusements. 

ST. JOHN 
OPERA HOUSE.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., r/
SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.THE VAMOOSE.

auction sales. I
~____________ I New^M°^^3rd^.^.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE, lElB'iâ

------  Athletic.
A Fine Addition to the Fleet of Three- The unifln sports will be held in St 

masted sehoemem. Andrew’s rink on the 22nd inst The
The “ Vsmooee ” a fine three-meeted eVenls inclnde a 50 yards dash, 220 yards

dash, 440 yards ran, 880 yards run, I 
mile ran, high jump, 1 mile walk, lac
rosse race, and tug of war. Entries close 
with W. J. M. McCaffery at Dnffenn 

the Hotel on Oct 20th at 8. p. m. 
steam 

addition

t

61 and 63 KING STREET. ! iP [\Oh. 40m. D.m 
fih. 43m. a. m

hHirh High 
Water Water 
am. pm.

schooner for Mr. Fred E. Sayre and 
others, is to be launched from Messrs. 
Hilyard’s yard on Wednesday morning 
next about nine o’clock. This vessel, 

named

ifDate. !BY AUCTION. FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
ALL WOOL GREY FLANNELS, the best makes as 

sold by us for floral season, and so well known to 
onr customers for their excellent washing and wear
ing qualities, that we need only remind theih that 

stock is now complete in all shades from light
est shades to darkest greys.

Kan,deZ:"«»nfcALSO, in the Natural or Fawn Drab Shades with Flan- 
tweên Nelson and >iierton, yesterday, nel, Embroideries to match for under wear,

XÆ* fancy funnels fob dressing gowns,jackets, etc.
W “ ”""|THE SEA ENGLISH CRIMEAN SHIRTING FLAN-

iiierton won the second heat by hait NELS, from which we are prepared to make up
^^.^“e^fonrth “ Shirts to order, fit guaranteed, 
an open length, in 2.16*. FOR WINTER WEAR many prefer Fancy Flannel to

The well knotraskater, Joseph F. Don-1 White-Shirts. It’s a good old and Comfortable
ogbue of Newbarg, n. "v., who last year fashion, and we have Neat New Patterns of Real
brought to America, as one of the nom-1 Old StvleS of WeavéS In the Many yeai’S LhiLüt-

Wnoe6 Tfl SEATED CRIMEAN FANCY FLANNEL SHIRT-

Orange cap, yesterday sent the cap back ING.
to England. There seems to be a con- and instructions for self-meaaurement by mail on application,
troveray over the terms upon which it bampess AV ODA» Al CO
waa put up and won, and, the same not| MACAULAY BEOS. CL bU.
being well defined, it was decided that it 
would be beet to return the cup.

Dl&k.f Rises.

On SATURDAY, the 10th inst, at 12 o'clock, at I Qot. 
Chubb’s Corner, |

0*36' NEW TOM STOCK COMFY.jI 10 
1 48 tafterisrjvn which

most speedy New 
yacht
to the creditable fleet of three masted 
schooners that are owned in St John. 
The Vamoose will register about 460 
tons, her dimensions being 129 ft. 6 in. 
length of keel, 32 ft. 8 in. breadth of 
beam, and 11 ft. depth of hold. She will 
class 12 years in French Lloyds. The 
keel is of birch and the kelson is of 
three tiers of 14 inch square pitch pine. 
The planking is mostly bay shore spruce, 
the rails pitch pine and the water-ways 
of 14 inch spruce. The deck plank and 
beams are heavier than usual, the latter 
being 12 x 13, and 12 x 14 inches in size.

12 feet

A2 27
3 ISFri.

Sat. York %
6

4 15
5 42 The match for the Nelson trophy be

tween the Unions and the Springhill club 
is to be played on the Moncton A. A. 
clob grounds on Wednesday next.

The Tnrff.

will be a fine

1 !MASONIC ENGAGEMENT* 1TO-NIGHT,our AOctober, 1891.

£Mooting» will bo hold at Freemason»' Hall, Ger
main street, daring the month of October at 8 
o’clock in the evening, as follows :
Tuesday, 13th—Hibernia Lodge, No. 3. 
Wednesday, 14th—Encampment of St. John, K.T.

I Thursday, 16th—The Union Lodge of Portland, 
—________ No. 10.

W TOrtWSffHBFJB»
RUBINS, 85 Germain SL

THE TICKET 0 0 0 0her.
Oct. 3rd tel sun

IL•*r
OFWANTED. kCOPYRtCHT

/*»/LEAVE MAN.0 0 0 0

JT STKOlfÇ support:LOCAL MATTERS. The copper fastening rune up 
The cabins will be finely finished with 
pine, painted white and decorated 

gilt.

SATURDAY MATINEE,For additional Local News see 
First Page.

171* Princess SL

with
CORSICAN BROTHERS

Point Leprbaux, Oct. 9,9 a. m.—Wind
vlTANTED.-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-1 north fresh, clear. Therm. 43. One 
W work. Apply o MRS. A. L. LAW, Manley three maated and three other schooners 
8t. North Rod. — j outward. Two schooners inward.

Ths Western Extension is nearly 
ready for the ferry route.

W A^c^MaL&k.tout6™DV«° I John Fitzpatekk won a valuable horse 

ment inthe city. Mast have practical experience in a raffle at his place last night.

cmtmESrnTheFaluko Leaves begin to make 
"bleuHotel, St. John, N. B. | work for the sweepers in the public

The vessel's stern is made in the V or 
heart shape. The Vamoose is already 
coppered and is having her masts step
ped. William Finn is the rigger, John 
Cunningham the boss caulker, William 
Doherty the boss joiner, Hazen Brown 
8r. the fastener, and Mr. Daniel Mc- 
Lanchlan the master builder. The Vam- 

will be commanded by Captain

HAROLD GILBERT’S WâREROOMS,
: 54 Kinr« STREET.PRICES:

75C

novelties.Orebeitn Sec. A and B 
Orchestra " E " F ■
Balcony - 
Family Circle ■ ■ ■
Gallery ■ - -

Matinee every Saturday afternoon at 2.30 p. m. 
Adults 35cts., Children 25 cts.

Seats on Sale in advance at Murphy’s Music 
Store, Opera House Block.

Stockholders must select seats four days before

59c
75 and 50c

50e

If You Want a Heating Stove 95c
0086
Crowell who recently sailed the Valk- Self Opening Pocket Knives,

Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
Newline Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

FEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
•™~EEr= =SiHSL’^s.r*A “

admiralty court against the Quebec for Yachting.
*4 500 on the cargo. The vessel was The N. Y. American yacht Club has
ordered to be libelled, and Deputy decided to have an exhibition of speed I -----
Sheriff McAlpine boarded her and plac- by one of their steam yachts. Mr.
ed a man in charge. This is the first Hearst is to take the Vamoose npto Mil-
writ served under the new law. ton Point on the sound and to speed net

The Quebec was bound from Liverpool for a mile on Saturday afternoon.

to this port, was abandoned, and picked snoet-e- .......................
nnbv the fishing schr. Iolantbe, and At the Massachusetts Kifle meet oi Doraeoiidm.... 
towed into Halifax as before reported, trap-shooters Tuesday Messrs. Black I bimo^CeMml.

The Quebec was consigned to Wm. aud Bennet each shot 19 ont of a possible Common^.......................

Thomson & Co. and the cargo of salt 20 birds. " „ . Pennsylvania.......... .................toD Carmichael. At the Boston German Rifle mee | ÿn'minâwFoam ■ ■

Brigt Curlew, lately repaired on Tuesday J. G. Sergeant made a dean SpsnUb.«mtg................
8 - then has score of 29 in a three shot contest I -------- ------ —

yrie. .
XATANIBD.-3 PERMANENT BOARDERS I Squares. ________ „-----------
W hîUaSTK «Tilley Lodge, I. O. G. T„ paid a frater-

lars._________________ I nal visit to Finch Lodge last evening,and
performance.

had a good time.

For Dorchester.—J. G. Moylan, in-
________ __ ____ spector of penitentiaries, leaves Montreal
WA«.kl^A,?h»®aMNBAI!AMN%”S221 for St John today.

Richmond Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SHAD IN HALE BBLS. 
SMOKED HERRING.

w*s«SSF®'® it was

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 658 Prince William Street.

A. SINCL

Coles, Parsons fc Sharp,
90 CHARLOTTE STREET,_______ ________

The Mill at South Bay recently pnr- 
XXTANTED.-A COMPETENT FBRSON TO I chtoed by Messrs. Donn Bros, will com- 
JLy&Ï’SWSCS «STS.9J | mence operations Saturday.

ETTS Office.

NOW’S
YOUR

CHANCE

H. W. BTOBTHK1IP & CO.,
23 and 24 SOUTH WHABF.

Ask your grocer for Quick Washing Compound.

I»

____________ Gurney Division. No 5, S. of T., last

aT. w°KInKt. B. J. G., Yarmouth NÏB. | Hccsk.—A telegram from

Schr Glide, 80, Leonard. Rockland, oordwood 
mSchr Lynx, 123, Lunn, Rockland, cordwood, 
m8chr*D W B. 120, McLean, New York, deals, A

London StoeR MarBete.
Loitook. 12J0 p m.

120

M**a*î®“
Reserve Coal.91. Forsyth, Pro-

::::::::: JMr. Mack ay at Moncton says the min
strels played to a crowded house last 

night. .
Kickapoos at the Palace.—Last night’s 

free show at the Palace drew a large audi- 

-v*7ANTED.—AT MRS. g». M». I ence.^„tirK™U^£rt. Ho;.,mAid.»ok.{ week longer.----------- -------------

fhü™ NrB^5«îSmSîadfîîw!iork mwl. Orangemen’s Band.—North end Orange 
$»,. 'tiLrn-f for men are starting a new band. They
patterns^and school books. _____ I have erected a building on Murray street

in which to practice.

The business of James Robertson & Co.

In our Men’s
pantry girL

To Ibraoe up.
Furnishing Department yon 
will find exactly the right kind 
of material for bracingup. Just 
look over your stock of under
wear and see if it doesn’t need 
replenishing. Ifitdoes.weean 
make a visit pay yon well. For instance we are selling al 
Wool Shirts and Drawers 46c. each, thicker ones for 46o. 
and 76c. each. Fine AU Wool in grey and flesh, extra large, 
90c. each; Stanley Striped 90c. each; Fine Lambs Wool Shirts 
and Drawers in small, medium and large sizes, from $1.26 to 
$2.60 each, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Ties in all the latest 

. styles, at the.

teener to do is to buy one load of it and test it in

your bins.

w Schr AUce, 54. Morris, Port Greville.

•igsser-“ AAnthegy,78.MUler,Psmboro.
::
= warttfcafet»

lïi»AI 0I,C,C, fonw*o //
201

The Indians are to remain one r ■Price 64.55 crab,65.99 II boobed. 
HARD COAL hourly expected per "Ayr” 

and others.Quinn’s blocks and since

John ^ertson,sonofthepropnetor. ^ Grady, from Liver- previous ^SSm a concise exposure 'of R F.

if Siisfi Macdonald Thb Cbntral Aqricültural fair held J at Cardiff while docking, fouled her «tranger. To state P© Quigley’s errors and controversial tactics

and breed good stock. came to an anchor ^ ^ ^

tb?authorixation ^ MUa^oratmnjounced g^on SiKZBD.—Among a lot of sal- the beacon eddy yesterday morning. Derhap8 ^ of interest to Gazette

Sir j“hoatoVffiaw™rk Amounted to, as they were mon from the North Shore, which were Soon afterwards she began to drag her P man not yet 231 Look !—Several stores haveI sTzed at the I. C. B. Freight depot the anchors and drifted in towards the rooks re  ̂^ ^ ^ the I ^advïto S, ™ W ooVora-
ïup“'^<lbKiïrfih?«;ho°fhiS»lho"th\°di«ioctother day waa a fish of the species con- at the breakwater. a of”! Hfetoov public for several years. He is a Lynn, M1N Mostakd to look and Me that each 
SfentSiDEtlat bytodcjiiEhoàidMt in taining a roe over a foot long and 2 went down and by means of a life bno d received his early .edu- bottle bears onr trade mark. A. White-
JSSSS*‘tii of Sh John Kdd to jh. inches wide. got a Une ont to her. She was towed up Mus, boy^a | ^ u King Square. ____ .------------
^^t'SteSSiï: ££ CoMPLAirm are made that the city to Lower Cove slip. ... Being of a peculiar disposition and

Ati^0î^’pàbi|bS, water ie very impure and it is suggested Bark Norrona, ««Men, at B1hg i'rom fond ofmiachief, he studied the black 
Co.. Toronto, or B. A. H.M»rrow,8t. John N. _• th>t th. ninwl ahnnM be more frequently Bichlbucto, reporte that P - - ’ art, and was at once so adept that he

lat 47 N. Ion. 28 W, encountered a gale M aftor by theatrical managers,
during which the mate and steward & .mped into immediate popnlarily 
were swept overboard and drowned, the wfaen 1? yeare ofage was a atar in
seas smashed some of her boats and the firmament of the magical bnsiness. 
carried a portion of her deckload over- ^ develope'a a natural power of me» 
board; eome of the sails were also car" merigm «well and practices the hyp- 
ried away. . , I notic influence th good euccees.

Bark Konoma, Capt McKay, at Bich- pn)f skinner retired<rom the stage,not
ibneto from Uverpoo), had a boieterons l auM he wanted to, but his physio- 
passage. Her sails were badly torn and to]d him to continue meant death, 
blown away and her running gear was fo, the atrain 0f work was very severe, 
considerably damaged. Belnctantly he packed his tranks, stored

Ship Highlands, left Halifax tod1?t0 them and turned hie attention to other 
to St. John for a cargo of deals. matters. After a brief experience 

Sch. Wioma, Capt. Newcomb, bound M a newspaper man he bought out a
A, LL.D, to be chancellor oftheuniver-1 fromJ iBatoMonctonwith a cargo of m0ney broker’s office in Boston. By   -
sity. Harris G. Fenety to be a notary coal went Mhore in the Petitcodiacriver carefai advertising he bnilt the boeineee Th«t’.wba» tim.bMbwa dome...rtu», ta.

lblic- ________ .------------- and capsized. A despatch received last np nntil tiwiay it is weU known and mere Togtfcaj^ ;b»n»bto

J I H EBBING Fishing in the Bay of Fundy „igbt from Moncton gives the following prosperons. His advertising bills amount ^Mrthi th.t Iknowaf; H «ri»
liw is getting to be a business of the past, particulars of the disaster: The schoon- tj $1000.00 a month and his daily mail

7m S «ïïSt ïhy*» i- <“*«>>“*■ Only a couple of St. John fishing schoon- er belonged to A. Bnllerwell of Parra- is the second largest received at the ««-J
_________ _____________ ™ ere are engaged in the business this year, boro. She was 61 tons register. She I Boston post office, averaging from Lndan assortment of CL0CK8 that are trained to
UOR 8ALB-0R TO S<^S2?lJ85 and owing to the poor fishing that pre- grounded on the flats on her way down to 2000 letters a day. He employe a kMpezactiy ™stov.lmtb üwoU r-h 
Saint Job” iür^Ecgïire if CURRBT A vm- Taiied last season there will be no Liver. On the return of the tide the meneger and competent corps of clerks, raja HHn/tS? you ran d.n»nd

L‘W'Ch°bb‘COn‘,r'8 bounties coming to any St. John county Lrew saw she was going to fill, This season being greatly improved in wuttowyoe with hminthni»
Jtl ' ----------------------- -- ----------------------  fishermen this year. so they took to the boat, plac- health he again tnraed hia attention to- W. TREMA1N Xj ÜAKU
tvott.rr for BALE.—APPLY TO JOSIAH | ------------ ------- — „ „ , | in, their trunks and clothes in | ward the stage. Of Prof. Sk inner the | MO. SI KIMO STMEET. „B«tnrn^ g_B«lon.Tte net brut A—leaa
B°FOWLER, CUy Road. Misa Mauios Ogden, late of Boston 8 «nnngh, how- great Kelior once said. He is jhe only L p^'.d P™»‘“nut, bark Edward
--------------------- ----------------------------------- :------ conservatory and Drivate pupil of Bern- lf- They were notquic* enongn, .“u" Magician whom I know of who can ------------------ Seymour, from London for St John.
T-init SALE -AT S0DTHVTLLE. 8 VILLA conservatory, P . ever, the vessel giving a lurch and ”P- handle the cabinet as well as I have RIRTHS. Pai»d Nobalra, 5th uut, sohr Urusuys, from

Ln^mann vitfim te will give’ ^ boat, throwing the men into SS? He “naturally adapted brist Edwmd D. Duratt.
nmnint utresm. A lidtos i. two selections on the violin on S t 7. „ „.ol„ Thev menaced to get into bnsinesa. v«VAanTTR~At Frodoriotoo, on th. 3rd inG., from New York for Meteghan River.

th. q Æ <*;•* tfgk.t I at the 'Tedtal, 3 to 4 p. ™;-. 0 ïhe rigging, when the vLl gave ânoth- Salmon H»tchl*a th,wif,ofM,.B. W.V.monr, o^UmP. 0. Bxporra.
minute. ^TsSnthvhit,,ormuBic, 84 PnnceBO street This school is ^ *1Ungover with the Ueel up- The salmon which were placed inthe Dw.rtnmnt.of eeoo. BOSTON Stmt CumberUmd, 3 W ohmuto.,1

bînm.'w/ifsidntJohn^rer.'niejji^ot. have Steadily growing in favor. IX y pnpi The captain team ashore, Carlelon pond in Jane lest are to be DEtATHS ESL’eWtoïl bbl veiietsblM. l oer». t*L l

aren0W enr^L___  I but the other two were drowned. The Lkenonttee few weeks, ~a — UHtAillO.
S^ebfa'F^.'Sin'SS'JS^iSA.pfBlffi? CoHPLAiNra Abe Heard that the rail- saiior>s name ie Frank Bent, and the Bpawn removed from them. The spawn I TROOP-In thi. eity, .t hi. rmldenoe. 171 Wmt- fo hir bbl. m^kerai, J bH
hIll. Eeq-.Bairisterat UwJ’umJw'» Boiidmg. w extension around the harbor front is boy whose name cannot be learned, was will ^ removed to the fish hatchery at worth street, on!the 8th inst., Osias . Trop, b ^ ^ 2 ^ M Baimon. l bbl oysters, 3 bbls 
or to A. D * - being humbugged so long that it will a nephew of the captain. Both bodies i Kapid de Femme near Grand Falls; and I “.^MMenoe, on Sntnr- “’rtckland”5chr" Glide, SO corde «rewood,

ntoR SALE.—HALLETT, DAVIS A CO. Loon be too late to have the work done 1 t,avc been recovered. the salmon will be set at liberty in the ! ,a.rnoou At 2JO o'clock. Ts°ohrLraxiÏ40oord.kilnwood,JP Lunn.
fl, I in time to make the line available for Cnr« EtreetedT I harbor. Three hundred and ninety-eight I F[JRLONO_In tj,u „ity. on th, 8tb ln.t-.Rioh.rd THOMAftoN Soh, Relief, to cord, firewood
mid. Price $moo. c. FLOOD A SONS, 31 and 3 winter’s business. The delay is ow- nflOCitvroad who salmon were placed in the pond, bntsev- Burton,, .ged 34 yeare, yonniuet eon of Wm- WNLEW T0RK
Ki”“SL Lngtoa misunderstanding between the William Graham Lral of them have been killed by being fnsl tod the tat, Ntoho1.. F-rto-s.

common council and the government. | “ eTening by ‘he forced down against the graUn^hm I ^Fnnor.iwmm^r»i ^
The Fbedeiucton Exhibition was con-1 Lckapoo medicine, at the Pa,ace Bink^ ^^^^^^wn agrt ^ ^

tinned yesterday but owing to the Mr. Graham was aeeieted to the stage I ^ in thia way a conpie of days ago EDGECOMBE—At Frmi.rioton, on the 6th In*. 
th, I heavy rain the attendance was email. and before he left delighted the audience ^ held down by the rash of the fltmrlra Frnderiek. lonly now ef Albert W..

I The sale of government stock was coa-L.;th a jig dance. It is a novel eight to he was drowned end Minnie Edsecombe, used 5 yean andt

= The ADUmbed °f g“^TbreeW^re H—N-A. Sbedieo. TtehrnL. L W. J.

■Y.c-rti.nui_____ n- m food (not «reed- lhe exhibition. Today the sale of stoc folL ------------- ------------ - shoal of flippers to keep the salmon com-
tnifaxM^Krted.for 10 «nia each time wa8 continued._____________  An Ei.ectbic light ie very much need-1 pany.

or fifty cent, o week. Payable in advance. | Miss Marion Ooden, violiniste, late of ea on Murray street, North end, as the 
„nnM WIIH I Boston Conservatory and private pupil sidewalks and roadway have been left 

rate family. Terms moderate. | of Bernhard Lietemann, Boston, has j to a very rough and dangerous
ZKTTK Office.

Canadian Porta.lalrerpeel Cotton MarMela.
ARRIVED.

Quebec,6th inst. bark Arlington, Davies, from 
Waterford.

Brittan Porta.
ARRIVED.

bark Kelverdale, Grady, from

MORRISON & LAWLOR,
W*3FïSffagB3rÆ8.H WAaKS COB. UNION AND 8MYTHE STS.

Cardiff,5lh inst,
Newaistle, E, 6th inst, bark Alma, Barker, from 

8t(^e Town, 16th nit, ship Equator, Crosby, from

Liverpool, 5th inst, barks Juno, Sorensen, from 
Quebec £ th, Mary ACLaw, Baker, from Sourabaya. 

SAILED.

SYDNEY COAL.
Daily expected, ex "Carlotta,” from Sydney. 

Fresh Mined Old Mine Sydney Coal. OAK HALL..400 Tons
Price 65.69 per Chaldron. For sale by 

B. P. McGIVBBN, 47 and 51 King Street.SCOVIL, FBASEB & 00.;
No. 9. North Wharf.

MY INDUCEMENTS NOTHINGMISS MARION OGDEN
TEACHER OF

Violin and Concert Soloist,
SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 84 Princess St

Poretsn Ports.
ARRIVED.

gËftSfiiSâSütS
^New Yorkfsth inst, schr Chautauquan, Dickson 
from St Jobo—3 days.Philadelphia, 9th inst, sehr.Georgia, Longfire,

ÎSEfeftafjsteMafflL*"
dSSEMS 6«‘|”joKbUp',
Seott. from Providence for do; Bonnie boon, from

'MI
riSschrs Vera. McLean; Welcome Home, Corne, 
and Aurora Borealis, kcDwie, from St John;
**POTtUuSf7th finst! Mhr^ary Kerrigan, from 
8t John for Boston.

> MO SUGAR.
But Pure Teas of such quality and at such prices that competition with me 
is ont of the question. I do more business in Teas than aU the merchants 
in 8t. John pnt together.

wo
PRE ENTS. THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

-îSï^A^ïaiSSHSâSÏ.SSt'ê
My prices range from 15 cents to $3 per pound.

. SAVE 90HET AID CAM..

OYDHZlSr MACKAT

WO CATCH 
PIIIT 

B ,TE8.

VTEHPPS P1JGIT. MESSIAHflushed than they have been of late. 
Residents of Victoria ward are load in 
their complaints on this account.

Police Reports,—A hone collar and oil
cloth cover were hanging outside Kick- 
ham & Me Avinna’s store on Union street

U •1

TO LET.
(GOD INCARNATE)

rpo LET^DWELUSUNm 3 ELLIOTT BOW. ,nd ^ nmbreUa banging to James 
moderate, possession immediately. Apply to W. I establishment on Market Square
M. JArVi87h8 Prince Wm. 8L--------------------- -1 were the finds made by the police last

mo LET.-THE Ç-'iBXg™|DMïE8Riï„b,rt I night _____

T”ifc= 15HS!.*SBtE SïnSZS.'SS.sSïïî
277 Princess street.

WHOLESALE TEA DEALER, St. Jehn, N. B,tà

m
not Messiah’s Mother the “Bruiser of the 
Serpent’s Head.”CLEARED.

cm. 7^nrf «Srs^uik L P, Fullerton, for 
Tjorff6th“nrf“sih°rrHunter, Kelson, for

MALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.
a ^

** S à

5 s

Together with a concise expoeure of

Mr. R. F. Quigley’s Errors 
and Controversial Tactics, 
&Ci, &c.,

Read.jor
BtJoh

ew
New York, 7th inst, sehrs Inglewoode, Seely, 
d Ary, Harrington ,:tor St JohnÆarshe, Haines 

Sackville..
; toeton 7th in

6 >i®’as
» SIst, schr Valette, Fardie, for St <5 £—BY-------

The Reverend John M. Davenport.
IPBICE 50 CENTS. 

fob sale at the bookstores.

a
aiSiLTi eSAILED.

Boothbay 6th inst sohr Christina, Moore, for
SÆmSS^! ror New’York: £& 

K3 Sower, MoLemmn 

>^agaa,n3rd inst, ship Nettie Murphy, Cosman,

New’York, 6th inst, bark Chigneoto, for Havre; 
sohrs Trojan, for Windsor; Reaper, for St John.

ftJ® 0?5
FOR SALE.

0? ;|1J. &. A. McMILLAN, a* of la 
o 1PUBLISHERS. I 3It a

Spoken.
Oot 5th, lat 61 35, Ion 65, ship San Stefano, Bent 

from St John for Penarth Roads.
«.

Si
À ~ .tt • 5«

A-

HAND-MADE HAVANA OIGARS A SPECIALTY.OF
^ H0REH0UMD 
and ANISEED.

Ifly 4o yon not coie ant see onr to Store?
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING- FOR?

-------FOB-------

GROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 
COUGHS AND COLBS,

OVER 40 YEARS IN USE. 
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG &™c5T PROPRIETORS,
Onr stock is large, onr goods new and our prices low. We make a 

business of making bargains in Men’s and Boys Clothing, Rats, Caps, 
Gent’s Furnishings, &c, The latest in style, the finest in quality, the 
utmost in variety, have been combined by us in one mighty effort for 
trade. Onr Fall and Winter Goods cannot be surpassed.

We place our prices at the low water mark for safe and reliable goods 

and you will find we deal fair and save your money.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

INDIAN VILLAGE
Novelty EîMMtion

Schr 8 A Fownea, 825,000 spruce
spruce laths, A 

ce laths, Soammell
n^chr DWB. 164365 ft spruce deals A Cushing 
à Co.

SQUARE-RIGGED ^VESSELS BOUND T J SP.

HUmMf|folb. SKÏÏW 19,at 

Ottawa,'llwÎDixo’ruiit London, in port Sept 30.

Abbie S HarL 1450, from ^Manila, sailed July 1st, 
?redench*(Nor)^157’l! Hansen, at Liverpool in port

Sssasaw

PALACE RINK. COB. MILL
-AND- ___

MAIN STREET.BLUE STORE,BOARDING.
BIO free show

toistighit.Summer 
Cbmplaints

SPEEDY RELIE F.

NORTH END.

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

The Opera House
con„. After Dark was repeated at the Opera 

been added to the staff of teachers at the I dltio„. The residents of the street com- honse ^ ^ ^ ^
T1KRS0NS WISHING BOABDIN APBIVATBI SL John School of Music. Miss Ogden plain of being left in the. dark, and to I ■ It ia a Btandard drama which 
B^bouse cn ret rood accommodation at ™ wiU give two violin selections at the prevent accidents, have themselves set l ed in this city for some

~ " H ----------------- This school is stead- up an old street lamp, which they Ve*p hasnotbee p^;J wm appe„ aa
MflXnrV TO TjOAN iiy growing in favor ; sixty pupils are sappUed with oil. A new street which haw the Detective, a part for
MUJN £i I IU LlUAiv. I now enrolled. has a Sunday-school and a band r00“ ^hich he was specially engaged when

Advertisement* under this head (not exceed- By An Arrangement made yesterday on it should certainly not be compelle ^ lay was first produced, and in which
ingfivc lines) inserted for Wants each time by the New Brunswick Electric Light to grow in the dark.^_______ he appeared for many years in the ptin-
vr fifty cents a meek. Payable w advance. If.^ „.,h tl,A-p„^rn fy,.. it is probable Tna Babon de Gkbb of Stockholm, a cipai London and English provincial
B J0NEÎ TO LOAN, IN SUMS OF FBOM that the insnfificent service given lately member 0f the Swedish geological sur- tbeatres. MiBS Helene Brooks Meystay-1 gnmmer Oomplainta. Cholera, 
ôn Aam'pSisley 8»ii”=ïer.“SeiTiK t in street lighting will be remedied. The haa for the paat week been examin- er piay Sam Willoughby and the
taSÜhltr ______________ Eastern company wdi supply power for ^ of intereat in the surface ^ of tbe caBt „m be in good hands.
aJONEY TO LOAN-$5J»0 on Monnw. in p"fra “re made8to the New Brunswick geology of St. John and vicinity. He is The matinee Saturday will be The 
ILÊSU^JSStSbJ- R- ARM-1 company’s piant._________ ^ZtTt^i “ submt ' “ Br0there'

Muktube, guar^teed^pure tebacco'that geuce of the neighborhood, and has 
does not bite the tongue. Sold only at made examination of the region about 
Louis Green’s, 59 King street, St. Jolm, j>fount Prospect on the Black river, where

__ an old shore line is traceable.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.
\r0UNG1 board 
Address “A Woodstock Apples.

Plums expected daily.
LESTER A CO., Fruit and Produce Commission 

Merchants. 83 Prince Wm. St._____________

Oountuj'e of Dnffenn, 540,

Ida, 656, Lundegard, from Sydney, passed Lew

N.vMob, 995. Wilson, from Liverpool vis Sydney, 
Queenôf theSllee5t. 972, Graftan, from Liverpool, 

Quehecf4?2, Nefoon, at Halifax in port Oot 5th-
BAXQÜKHTIXE8

Belle Star, 273. Kearon, from Bristol, sld Sept 3rd 
8over^?S5fœSg— sailed.

BUftiimns.
, 814, from Belfast,
Sept 2nd.

Doble, from London-

FELLOWS’ JEWELRY,
Speedy Relie CLOCKS. ♦

75 Germain|Streel.

TOOTH POWDER.
H M

«BEE GREAT CUBE FOI WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF
Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents. ■ 

get oub special PBICES FOB 
Masonic, Oddfellows and K. of P. Charts, Picture Framings specialty

- - No. 207 Union Street,

h3 Bemargne
O

Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhœa, o

g*
4

Dysentery. - GOKBEL.I. ART STOKE,3 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.5Police Coart.
Harry Lovett, a graveyard drank, and 

Michael Foight, a ferry house drank,were 
fined $4 each.

______ ___ John Wholly, c
Hew Advertisements In this Issue, j Temperance Matters.—Finch Lodge, I jpg the sidewalk with wood was allowed 

SECOND PAGE. , I. o. G. T, was visited by the members go.
Gazette..................................... Encyclopedia of Tdley lodge, last evening, and D. G. Daniel Bryson, Jeremiahiand Timothy
Fred Bleckad.r ............................. Lempi i , ^ received the visitors in a I O'Leary, Wm. Mahony, Henry O'Leary,

FOUBM PAO^odpin........................Teecher short address of welcome, to which D. and John Whooley, were fined $2 each
John Meekay........................................ Tea. G. C. T, Thompson responded. The fol-1 for dumping coal on the sidewalk.
Muonic Hall......................... Ensagemente i0Wing programme was rendered:—Ad-
A. lea.™.......................... .Small Qnune dreaa j. Law ; response, Bro. Thompson;

r“=r:; - ‘-SMSSaKrr&^a^ltohisresidenre.
.......... '.'.y.'.ï.'.'.Book. too™ Iteonard, of Queens ; duett, Bro. city Engineer Peters slipped in the

Macaulay Bro.. A Co ...'........... Flannel Dale and Pierce ; «do, Bro.Pterce ^ad- cu Hall yeaterday and hurt his foot
‘1 SnsoJ„ Gid HeavenoPs twice broken right arm

his work since Grand lodge session, is again mending rapidly, 
claiming having instituted 13 lodges Senator and Mrs. Wm. F. Frye, of 
since August. The visit and meeting Lewigton> are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
were very interesting. K R Burpee on High street, Bangor.

the bay by 
can procure

One Dose Is Usually Sufficient.

PRICE 25 URMTB.
M0CE|n™WI^9N lA *■T" CDP BE PREPAREDe Pork, 

Sausages, 
LambAWD Beef
JOHN HOPKINS

Ireland via Sydney, sld Q ”ArtosMISCELLANEOUS. barged with encumber- JOÜBNAL OF SHIPPING for Fall Bains. We have anticipated your wants. 
and have a .took cf
Rubber Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,
Worse Covers, Knee Rugs, 
Seamless and Storm Hals of best 

qualities,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

6<8CHOONKRS.
onee, at Little Glace Bay TOOTH SOAPS, Ac., Ac.

All the best makers’ in stock. For sale by
Coniton ,360S«>t, Moreh
S W Lewis! 184? Kenneally, from Limerick via 

Sydney, sld Sept 24th.
Advertisements under tins head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
7fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Pop* of St. J«
Arrived.

Stmr Historian. 1202. Wilson. London via Hall-
'•So^.SS’Æwd^DÙin, Grand Mamra,

”s?hr‘Braral-ffo. Finlay. Little Glace Bay. coal, 
JHD Eagles.

CLEARED.

F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,
MARINE INSURANCE.

Murine lisMce Go.
Ihngglsts and ApothecarleSi

36 KING STREET.ESSSipi
SS.EiiiESEss.:""- ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTSJFOB 8ALES,FOUND, LOST, TO LET 
Ac.; 3 line, and under inserted for

or Personal Interest.
Secretary Ira Cornwall ia still confined ESTEY Sc CO.186 UNION STREET.LOST. 68 Prince Wm. Street.. $1,000,000

- $1,000,000
Capital paid up 

■ Surplus 
Surplus as regards 
Policy holders over $2,000,000

TlLKPHONX 133.
lO CENTS1 FLOWERS.

FFÎtï *Sf«3SS
early and secure the best. CPS

D. McINTOSH, * Florist.
Telephone 264.

Ldverlisements under this head {not exceed- 
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
7fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

A Treat for the Smokers.AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart... 

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House.......
Palace Rink........

.Residence each insertion ——ARRIVED THIS DAT.—
Oct 9.

Stmr Comb.rl.nd. 1188, Thomson, Bo.ton,
MrILTWbi.mT.b,mH^„. N..York,

MoKiel.No. York, lath., & AEWflLTl, Agents,
DS^fi^2iîif. 64, Pickett, Thcmuton, ooidwocd. 1W p^ce William Street.

All the leading brands of imported 
-HAVANA CIGARS-

s. HI. ZHA-IRT,
69 KING STREET.

-OR-

EISiliBsSi.
85 Germain street.

........ To-night

........Tc-Night Policies and Sterling Certificates is
sued by SO CENTS

International S. S. Co. .Autumn Erosion CuMo’i Pnoros-land alone as P-clureB
International 8. S. Co.......... To Ne. York | S

WANTED.

Passbsgbrs, going across 
the steamer Monticello 
breakfast on board*

1er week! ^advance.

Room 85 Germain St
A.
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